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ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT

or THE

arch eological survey department

SOUTHERN CIRCLE, MADRAS

rot THE TE4R

1914-1915

PART I.

Work at Head-quartera.

From tin* 2St»i Ototer to the 27th N»v«mi«r 1914, I waa ateeot <*n military

Morvioe with the Xilgiri Volunteer Rifle* at Wellington an I Katcri anti tlio Head

Clurk wa> temporarily in charge of the routine work of the office during my abaonoo.

2. Owing to the death of hit Utter. C 8. Sundaram Ayyar, the Hoad Clerk, waa Clwtral

granted nix month*' leave on private nffaira fn.rn the 2Srd November 1914. On
account of ill-hoalth the -ecood photograph**. C. V. IVrmnul Haju, waa granted

medical Imre from the 18th Jun- to Urn 17 th October 1914.

8. The large atoek of drawing* in thw o'Hoe has ten rearranged ami ola-Mfled JW"***0

und a printed liet of them ha* teen prepared an 1 published. Plnua and *cotion* of
) ngn

the interesting old Sira temple at OudiaaUam in tte Cbittoor di-triet were prepared

ut the suggestion nf the Director-General of Archaeology who ha* instructed mo to

write an illustrated article cm the subject a* soon a* tune permit*. The drawing*

illuatrathig my account of the excavation work undertaken at Oajjalakomlu m the

Kuruool diatnet thi* year appearing in Part II of this report were also propared

during the year under report.

1 . Dnnng the year, w received 18 application* from the public and we supplied

500 photograph* at a total cret of fe. 219-10-0 which ha* since been received and

paid into the Bonk nf Madras to the credit of Government. A li»t of the photographs

taken during tbu year under report is given in Appendix A.

5. lu Port II of thi* report. I have included an illostrated article on “ Tree and Pohjte*

Serpent Worship in Southern India,” as I venture to think the subject is not without

interest. Wo oil know that thi» form of popular belief exited in India in early

time*, but it may not be generally known to what extent this type of worship prevail*

nt the present day. The article* has been compiled from extract* from the District

Gawtteera, personal observation* and note* which I have made from time to time

when on tour concerning this interesting *ohjeet. An illustrated account of a dis-

covery which I made at DCmakrtiapulle in the Anar.tapur district, of what, apppars

t« Ifye ‘veen .
•. .PM-itaW/'-r^diisterip . Rirroinwhin* i« recorded in_EartJ.I_iinai?r_lhe —

.

of “The Manufacture of Stone Implements in Prehistoric Times.” A. detailed title
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description oi Bkim&’i Hatha at Mahibalipur&m and the old apsidal-cndcd Sira

tomple at Oragudam, both in the Chwgleput district, will also be found in Part II,

as these two buildings are of special interest to the student of Indian architecture.

A fully illustrated account of the excaration work undertaken at Gajjalakuuda this

year has been included in Pari II of this report. I he new “ list of Aucieut Monu-
ments " awl an illustrated monograph on the •* Hums of Vijayanagar," popularly

known as “ llampi Ruins,” are stul under preparation and occupy all my spare time

luring the hill receas I trust that both these publications will bo ready for tha

Press before the issue of the neat Annual Report.

6. A list of new books and publication* acquired during the year under report

is given in Appendix B.

7. The ouly excavation work undertaken this year was the examination of a
group of ancient tombs at Qajjalakooda in the Kornool district, an illustrated account

of which will be found m Part II of this report.

8. The following is a list of treasure- trove cases brought to the notice of this

department for an opinion as to whether any portioa of the treasure should bo
acquired on behalf of Government for Museum purposes :

—

'
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Owint lo lhair to.
VijH fonJItfcm. not
mom—«4*d for
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9. As per the orders contained in O.O. No. 1152, Public, dated the 26th

November 1912, a monthly .tatemout giving the dates and other particulars of the

tours undertaken each month has already been submitted to Government. Altogether

1 80 days have been spent on tour and the following districts have been visited

Bellarv, ROmnAd, Chingleput, Tanjore, Coimbatore, Anjengo, South Arcot, Kuruool,

GuutQr, Madura and Tricbinopolv.

10. A list ef the archaeological works preposed to be undertaken during 1915-16

ih given in Appendix C. Besidec these, there are still a camber of monuments await-

ing inspection before any repairs can be carried out at Government expense, as it is
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not yet known whether they are of sufficient architectural or historical valuo to justify

any subvention by Government. If time permits, I hope to take up some of the small

excavation works already sanctioned by Government and mentioned in paragraph 17

of mv annual report for 1913 14.

11. A statement showing the expenditure incurred on conservation works during Expenditure

the year uuder report is given in Appendix D. The sum of Hs. 40,001) «us provided on ^aer.

in the budget out of which a total sum of Ks. 32,&62-14-8 was spent up to the 81st works.

March 1915. Out of the sum of Us. 1.000 allotted in the budget grant for excavation

work. I whs able to upend only the small sum of Ks 134-5-0 in excavating certain

ancient tomb* at Uajjalakonda described in Part II of this report, as n<> time was

found available .'or further **ork in this direction. My being called out for Military

aeivioe during the whole of the month of November neoesuanly curliiled the excava-

tion work this last touring season. A sum of Its 1,500 k&s specially provided for

urgeut ropuir* to the Royal Mosque at Rajahroundry, but tbu work could not lie

carried out pending the execution of an agreement between the trustees of the MoKjue
and the Government, so this sum had to be surrendered. Kvery effort has been
mode to execute in full the conservation work budget*! for, but rorlaiu unforeseen

circumstances liave prevented this from being done.

12. 1 mentioned in mv last report that repairs were in progress to that famous
group of moouments at Mabibolipurara gener.lly known as the Seven Pagoda*, and it tioo.

is pleasant to In- ublo to relate liere that f«ti*fai*lory progress lias boon made with tho

work in question. The famous and interesting monuinout known as Bbina'a Hatha
i« now in good order. Repairs to this monument have been in progress for some
years, hut they have only just been completed. Plate 1 («) shows the condition of

the monument before repairs. It will he noticed that one huge block had fallen out

of the facade of the building above the two central pillars, thus ruining the appear-
ance of tho comic, at this point, and that large portions of the two ends or anglee of

the building on this side were mowing. Tbeee have all been skilfully refixod by the
Public Works Department some time ago, and this year we have introduood now cut
stone pillars and beams immediately behind the two central pillars to give additional

support to the roof of the verandah at this point where it is very seriously orackod.
The upon cracks in tho outer surface of the building bur© boon closed with cement.
Plato I (4; shows the building after repair* A detailed dreenption of this monument
will be found in Part II of tins report

13. Plate II (a) shows the condition of the outside of tho interesting little

npsidal-cnded Siva temple at Oragadam in U.o Chingleput district before the repairs
undertaken last year were put in hand. The old plaster work had docayod and
fallen, leaving the brickwork below exposed, this was fust crumbling away 'and the
roof was in a very leaky condition in consequence. Tho holes in tho brickwork were
repaired, and the whole roof neatly replastered, care being taken to faithfully
reproduce all stucco figures and ornaments in their original forms. Cracks and open
joints in th© stone work were pointed in order to keep out water and to prevont the
growth of vegetation between the joints of the masonry. The flat roof over the hall
and porch in front of the building has bren repaired 'and made watertight, and the
inner roof over the shrine chamber (See Plate 111) has been renewed with teakwood

KS concrete and plaster. The broken and missing finials crowning the roof have
replaced by new once. Plate II U) shows the building as it now appears after

the completion of the repairs. A description of this building will be found in Part II

of this report.

14.

Good progress has been made with the numerous repairs to tho vast group
of monuments representing the ruins of the ancient royal city of the Vijuyuuagar
Kings at liampi in the Bellary district. The officers of the Public Works Department
are to be congratulated on the excellent improvements carried out to the famous and
beautiful Rfliuachandra temple. Years ago, the front entrance to this building had
boon repaired bv a great clumsy pillar erected in the middle of the doorway to
support tho cracked stone lintel above, and the beautifully carved surface of the outer
.nclosurc wall on the east side, or front of the building, had been disfigured by the
addition of an enormous stone buttress with glaring white pointing in order to" keep
this portion of the wall from falling as it was much out of plumb. In consultation
with Mr. Formby of the Public Works Department, I have had those two eyesores
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removed and the repairs artistically and scientifically carried out. The great

buttresses on the north side of the enclosure wail have been left, as most of them
are really neccMuary to support the wall at this point, and being at the side of the

building they arc not so obtrusive as the one we have recently removed from the

front of the temple. Besides removing the greet pillar from the main entrance

gateway we have removed the pillars blocking up tbe doorways iuto the temple
itself, and the side porches which wore in danger of falling liavo been very skilfully

repaired and are now in good order. Both of the lofty watch-towers in the Zenana
enclosure have been repaired and saved from further decay, and repuire are in progress

to the ruined tower over the main entrance gateway of the Pattabi llama templo
which is iu a very dangerous condition and will certainly collapse in the near future

if the repairs uow proposed are not promptly carried out. The new road to the

famous Vittala temple which is situated dose to the Tungabliadra river is under

construction. Formerly, a number of visitors to iiampi Ruins missed seeing this

paiticulaily beautiful and wonderful building owing to tbe lack of any kind of road to

the site. It will now be an e*sv matter for any one to drive to the Vittala temple

and all tho other numerous remains near it, straight from tbe Travellers’ Kcst-house

at Knmulapur, a distance of about two miles. If one may judge from the visitors’

book maintained in the Traveller*' Itest-hu»e at Kamalapur, more visitors appear to

have visited Ifampi Ruins this season than in any other year. It is to be hoped that

this indicate* that the educated public is beginning to take an intelligent interest in

those wonderful buildings and i* able to appreciate the care and expense bestowed

upon them by Government. On tbe 10th and 11th July, 1 had the honour of

conducting H is Kxeolloury the Governor of Madras over throe interesting building*,

and no doubt Hi* Excellency's visit has been the m<ana of inducing many oilier* to

follow suit.

15. In G.O. No. 1020, Public, dated tho 19th August 1914, at my suggestion,

the Government were pleased to *ui< tioii the inclusion of the old Narasimhu temple
at Vinukouda in the Uvular district, in the Standard List of Ancient Mouumorita.
Architecturally, thi* temple w of no particular value but it ©ontaiu* inscription* of

historical interest. It i- situated in the town ol Vinukouda at the foot of the big

hill from which the town tak«a it* -ms. It is bailt iu the uiujI VijayuAgar stylo

und was never completed. On each »ido of the ontranco into tho |«aii!*age connecting

tho »unotum with the pillared hall in front, th«we arc two inscribed pillars. Mr.
Krishna Sn#tri, tho A**i*Uut Superintendent for Epigraphy iuforms me that these

two inscription* are dated in A.D. 1477 and record, one in Sanskrit and th« other iu

Tclugu, that on thi* date a certain Gautama Nftyaka of the Shgi family founded tho

(now ruined) temple of Ijtkahmi Nnsunha at Vinukouda. The Chief i* not known
from other record*, but the inscriptions may, however, become important in tho

course of cpigraphical research. Mr. Krishna Sa»tri ha* registered these two inscrip-

tion* as Nos. 627 and 528 in his Annual Report on Epigraphy for 191 S— 1 1.

16. At Ipflru, a village IS miles to tho north of \ inukouda, I was fortunate in

discovering some other inscription* which do no* appear to hate been noticed before.

Lying ou tho grouud, on the east side of the ruined and deserted temple of Gopala, I

found an inscribed white marble pillar, 10" I' in length, 1’ 2' in width, and 10*

iu thickness. Carved on the upper portion of the pillar above tbe inscriptions,

are representations of tho Sun and Moon, and a large single-headed Niiga figure

with it* hotly coiled into four symmetrical spirals. I reported tbe matter to

Mr. Krishna Sastri requesting him to have the inscriptions copied and deciphered and
to let me know the result of his examination. He inform* me that tbe records en-

graved on the pillar are of great historical importance. One confirms the inforeneo

drawn by Professor Hultisch some years ago in tbe Hpigrapbia Indica (Volume III,

page 91) that a Kftkfttiya princess married to a chief of the Kota family, assumed tho

rein* of Government immediately after th© death of her husband. Four other ins-

cription* on the same pillar are dated in the reign of the famous Kakativa queen
Rudiamba who ruled the country under the masculine name of Rudradeva-Maharaja.
These inscriptions are now registered as Nos. 532 to 5S9 in Appendix B of the
Annual Report ou Epigraphy for 1913-14. In G.O. No. 107, Public, dated tbe>23rd

January 1915, the Government sanctioned the inclusion of this inscribed pillar at

IpOru, in the Standard List of Ancient Monuments and henceforth, it will be care-

fully preserved a* an object of historical interest.



17. In G.O. No. 306, Public, dated the I lth March 1914, the handsome old

well at Timbraballi in the Bellarv district was declared a protected monument under
the Ancient Monuments Preservation Act, and it is now being repaired at Govern-
ment expense. I have given a description of this interring old monument in my
notes relating to the Bellary district appearing in the Annual Report, of this circle

for 1912-18.

18. The three ancient temples situated on the Mahendragiri hill in tho Gunjfim
district were sanctioned for inclusion in the Standard List of Ancient Monuments in

G.O. No. 321, Public, -lated the 14th March 1914. I have not yet Lad an opportu-
nity of viriling these interesting temple-, but from a photograph which 1 have seen,

they are built of stone in the Northern India style of architecture and appear to

belong to about the 10th century A.D. They alao contain inscriptions, and ou a refer-

ence being made to Mr. Krishna Sastri, as to whether these records oontain anything
of historical interest, he replied as follows :— “ With reference to your latter No. 82,
dated the l-th February 1914, I have the honour to inform you that the inscriptions

on tho Mahendiagiri hill were copied in the year 1896 and have Imou registered us

Noe. 894 to 897 of the stone inscription* collected in that year (tidr Kptgruphienl Report
for 1896, page 25). There is u<« doubt that the shrines are of the greatest historical

importance both aichsaologicnllv (Sewell’s List* of Antiquities, Volume 1, page 5)
uua epigmphimlly inasmuch a* the m<*t prominent of them tho GOkarnfiHvam
temple—wn* considered from tlie cortical iiin.-- to hare been tho tutelary deitv of
Kiduign kiiii/' v.. K; Igiapbia Indicn, Volume III, pane i0,and note 5 and Kpigra-
phicnl Report for 1896, |*gu S, junigiaph 22). The Sanskrit and Tamil inscriptions
on the lull (No*. 896 and 397) now being published by Professor Hullaeh in the
i.pigropkia Indiea are of immense icturest ;

for they prove clearly tho oomiurst of
the Kalingn by the Tanjore King Kajlndm Cboh I. Tho pillar which Ik«ts tho
Sunakrit inscription has also got engraved on it a tiger sitting on it* bin I leg- with
two llsli before it -the Royal Kmbloms of Cliola Sovereignty. When I examined
the Mahendngiri tempi.* in l->9ti. I remember luring m«b there more Tamil ins-
ei iptioii- .Mil in on faint chuniotore inside the high gopura of one of ths upptr
shnnes Ths "II BO* thsa be copied for want of light mid also on acooun . f

the inconvenience caused by the narrow spore available within Uir gopura Some
duv I wish to semi .mo of my a-unlant* again to Mah.'udnigiri for a detailed exami-
nation of it* record*. It is one of the few historically interesting plnoos of tho
Presidency and must be ooo-erved at any expense to Government ”

1 hope to cai rv
out a larcful survey of the*., temples during the coming touring scomm unrl to
submit to Government an illurtrated report on the wuno.

19. In 0.0. No 359, Public, dated tho 21st March 1914, the Government were
pleased to include in the Standard List of Ancient Monuments, the remains of tho
old fort at Tangasseri in the Aniengo district The interesting history of this old
Tort is recorded on page 606 of the Malatnr and Anjengo District Gazetteer, datod
19U8. An embankment now used a* a read which once formed a portion of the
rninpurts and a hopelessly ruined watch-tower covered in picturesque vegetation,
alone survive to mark this historical site. There will be presorvod from oblitera-
tion.

20. On account of the biatorical value attaching to its inscription*, the old Siva
temple at Tiruvcnimbur in the Tricbinopoly taluk of that district was declared
protected under the Aet, iu G.O. No. 1025, Public, dated the 20th August. 1914.
Mr. Krishna Sastri report* concerning these inscriptions as follows “ With reference
to your letter No. 168. doted the 14th March 1911, I have the honour to inform you
that Tiruverumhur was visited in 1892 and two inscriptions were copied from the
bare of the north and south walls of the first priikara of the Pipilikesvara temple
which is the .Sanskrit translation of Erumbfsvar*. Those are registered as Nos. 1 00
nnd 101 of 18;»2 in G.Os. Nos. 544-645. Public, dated the 6th August 1892, page
19. A detailed description of the records is no*, given in the report under reference.
No. 100 is date-1 iu the 36th y<ar (A.D. 913) of the reign of .Madiraikonda I’arakesari
Varman, the earliest Choia king, whose inscriptions are extant and registers a sale of
land. In continuation or this, there is an incomplete inscription which contain- the
historical introduction of Rijaraja I and quotes the 27th year of his reign (A.D.
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1012). No. 101 is dated in the 6th year of a certain early Chola king Kajak.'sari-

vnrman who has not yet been identified. All the record* mention the name of the

god to he the Alvar (lord) of Tirnrerumbiyur. It is, consequently, clear that the

temple must have existed under that name i identical with the modern Krumbesvarar)

in the teuth and eierenlh centuries of the Christian era. I consider the lecords to

be important historically.'
1

21. In G O. No. 1112, Public, dated the 2nd September 1914, the old historical

Hill Fort at S-iukandrug in the Salem district was selected for permanent inclusion

in the Standard List of Ancient Monuments aud will be henceforth, conserved by the

Public Works Department.

22. With a Tiew to the better pi enervation of the interesting little Sehwurt*

Church at Tanjore, the Government were pleased to declare this building a protected

monument under the Act, in G.O. No. 12'*0, Public, dated the 6th October 11*14.

Tli is church was built by Schwartz in 17 III, and is the projierty of the Society for

the Propagation of the Gospel. The site for the church was given by General Hector

Mmiro who was thou Oommander-in-Chief. General Munro awusted Schwarts to

raise money for tbe building and the < ieneral laid the foundation stone on the 10th

March 1779. Government sanctioned a supply of bricks and lime for the building

of the church. It is situated in the north-east corner of the Tanjore Little Fort close

to the lug tauk. The building was constructed with a vaulted bomb-proof roof, a

niuciuary, and a small turret at the other end. It contains a handsome marble tablet

by the sculptor Hhixuin, tl.A., representing Sarabhuji's visit to Schwartz in Novem-
ber 1797. during ins illness a few months before his death. It is a fine work of art

that suy church might be proud of aud the building itself is historically interesting

and worthy of preservation.

23. The old Sivn temple at Gudim illam in the Chittoor district, known looully

ns the Parasuriiufsvura temple, was included in the Standard List of Ancient Monu-
ments in O.O. No. I3H3, Public, dated the 27th lleteber 1914. A description or

this temple aud it- valuable inscription* Is given in the Indian \ntiquary, Volume
Xli, |*igos 104 to 1 1 1. dated April 1911. It is an apodal- nded building containing

a very remurkubte stone lings of uncommon type. T.ie Director-General of Arch-

uiolugv Inis requested me to prtpara .n iUustr.ted article on this temple a* it i- of

spcciid architectural intorv«t. This I hope to indudo in my neat annual report

24. The old Chow tar's palace at Mndahulri in the South Canara di»trict,

dosenbed on pigc 40 of my snnuil report for 1913-14. has since been dodarud n

Ktooted monument under tlic Act in G.O. No.216, Public, dated the 11th February

.5.

25.

At tire suggvatiou or Mr. Vernon, the Collector of Kumool, I visited

Kumool this year to iuspect the Itandnomc old U rab of Abdul Wahab Khan, nnd 1

thoroughly agree with Mr. Venion that this building is well worth maintaining iu

good repair at Government expense ou account of its historical interest find architec-

tural value. The Muhammadans of Kurnool appear to he too |«**r to k«*op the build-

ing m good order at their own expense, as the repairs and improvements now propo-

sed are estimated to cost about Ks 8,000. As a specimen of Saracenic architecture,

it is the finest example that I have seen in Southern India and it is particularly fortu-

nate in it- beautiful situation on the river's bank. So many beautiful and interesting

buildings in India are thoroughly ruined iu general appearance by their m.wu and
squalid surroundings.

26.

I he Archaeological Deiartment is indebted to Mr. Loftus-Tottenhani,

Collector of Kuiunad district, for bringing to thoir notice a number of interesting Jain

antiquities discovered by him in the H&mn&d and Madura districts. From the photo-
graphs that he ha-s kindly supplied me with it is obvious that some of the Jain

image* that he has discovered are fine examples of Jain art and worthy of preser-

vation us ancient monuments These, I hojeto personally inspect and photograph
during the next touring season

27.

Annual re[>airs. provision of notice boards, the removal of vegetation and

the pay of the watchmen, constitute the remainder of oonsei ration works undertaken

during the year under report. As these do not call for special notice here, they have
been entered in the usual list of such works supplied by the Publir Works Depart-
ment and appear in Appendix D.
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28. The expenditure of this department, during the year under report has been Annua]

as follows :

—

A.

Salary ot the OajaiHH—

i

«* 7.50U 0
Travelling allowance • The SupenDUudtnt
Pay of raiabiiiluneot (dcIumt. of temporary tuii

Travelling allowance do.

Supplira and service* .

.

Contingencies
Personal allowance to

^

«Jab!i»hmeut in lien of compen-
sation for doarume of fo>«l.

Total

*,«0C I*

4 006
'<04

Wl
2.425

v.

0

0
0

a
9
9

I7,6P« la II

expendi-
ture

Madras,

81ti March in15.

A. 11. LONGHUBST.
SupmmUmuMl, Arckaotoyicat
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APPENDIX A.

Li*r or pB<m>-xs<uTint> mium ouBtxo 1914-15.

CLAM A.

P’mlfin Stem* <rU Aniifuiliri.

fcri.1

number. m

A. 4W1 Kn!l .

A. 402 D<> .

A. W I*.
A. 4M

!
IX>.

A. 4*i IK».

A. 4«* l».
A. 4V7 Ux

A. 4M Do
a. m no.
A. 400 Do

A. 101 Do
A. MS Do.
A. 401 Do.
A. 404

|
Do.

A. toA Do.
A. 600 Do.

A. 60T Do.
A. SOI Do.
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APPENDIX B.
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1. Indian Antiquary (Camnt numbers).

2. Epigraphia Icdioa ( do. ).

3. The Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society (Quarterly).

4. The Journal of South Indian Association
( do. ).

5. The Journal ol Indian Art and Industry, No. 127.

6. Repertory D'Art Archirologie (Quarterly).

7. Visvakanna. Part VII.

8. Ona conaolidated list of Tillage* and lalnka in the Madras Presidency.

9. The Journal ol the Koval Anthropological Institute of Great Britain and Irolaud,
Vol. XLIII, from Jnly to rWm»*r 1913.

10. The Journal of the Royal Anthropological Institute of Great Britain anl Ireland,
Vol. XLIV, from January to June 1914.

11. The Quarterly Civil I-ia* of officer* for Madras Presidency.

12. The Quarterly Civil Liat of Arch»ological Snrrey Department.

13. Vodio Indox of name* and .objects, Volume 1.

14. Vedio Index of name* and subjects, Volume II.

16. Descriptive CaUlcgu. of the Sanskrit Manueeripta, Volume XVII, Stotra*.

18. Snhjeot Index of Connemara Public Library, Madras, corrected up to 1M]4.

17. Mcmoire of Babur by Annette 8. Beveridge, g.a.tt
18. Summary Report of the Geologiaal Survey Department of Minoe for 1912, Ottawa.

IV. list of Coin# in McMahon Mu-urn, Quetta.

20. Administration Report for the Madrm. Presidency foe the year 1918-14.

21. Annual Report of Archeology by the Duactor-Genera] of Arcba<ology for the voar
1009-10.

22. Annual Report of Arebwoh'gy in India by the Director-General of Amhmologr for
1010-11, Part II

™
23. Annual Report of Arebmological Survey. 8authm Circle, lor the year 1013-14.

24. Aiinuiil Hep.it of Aichwologioal Survey, W-tem Circle, for the year 1012-18.

25. Annual Report of Archa-ologMel 8urwy. Western Ciroie, for the yoar 19)8-14.

28. Annual Report of Archa-ological Survey, Hindu and Buddhist Monument*. Northern
Circle.

27. Annual Report of Arehj-okgiccl Snnvy. Prctitier Circle, for the year 1013-14.

28. Annual Report of An-hax.logic* I Survey, Harm* CirvW. for the veer onding 3D t
March 1014

20. Annual Report ol An-hwological Survey, Kaabro Circle, for the year 1013-14.

30. Annual Report of Watsons M u-cutn of Antiquitia* at Kajakot for the year endi ny
3Dt March 1914.

'

31 Report of Archeological Res-arvh*. in Mysore by R. Narawmhachar.

82. Private Diary of Anauda Kanga PilUi edit-d by Sir 8. Prcderio Price, a.cj.i

33. The Gods of India by K. O. Martin

34. Coorg Inaertptione (Revived Edition) by B Lewi* Kiev.

36. Archirological Mauual for Bihar ami Orisea, 1914.

88- Catalogue of the Museum of the Archwotog> at Sarnath.

87. An interpretation of 34 Buddhist sculptures in the Lahore Mu-urn, by H.
Hargrave*.

88. The following taluk mape of the di
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Lirt of Arcbteologirtl work* propc-*i to be undertaken daring the year 1915-16—co*.
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Kill HA'S RATHA.

Bhima’s Hatha, this » the name by which the csrioos looking building illustrated in

Plate I. is known to the inhabitants of Mahihalipuram. Noedlro* to say, it ha* no oonnrotion

with the stone* concerning Bhima, neither is it a “ reth " or oar Perhaps the waggon-
headed roof of the building led to the latter idm, as it has some remote resemblance to the

tilt of a country bullock-cart, it forma ooe of the most interesting ard valuable monuments
in that famous gronp at Mahahalipuram. which for some unaosountable reason is generally
known as the £ev*n Pagodas. With the exception of the Urge H*a temple built on the sea

•bon*, and consequently known as the Shore Temple, the real of the old temples here are

monolithic rock-cnt structures h-wn ont of huge granite rocks which ri*e abruptly above tbo

snmioudiiig sands plain. A few • f ifce buildings bear ino-ript)'"* from which we learn that

these monuments are (he work of the PaHavas a powerful race who ruled over this part of

ludia in the seventh century and who were wcohipror* of Brahmunical deities.

In the famous Buddhist bas-reliefs of S4nchi, Blrahat and Amarsrati, wo hove many
sculptural representations of monasteiiro and roval palaces built in this peculiar attic, and the

same sculpture* show that this type of wagzcu-hroded roof wa» the usual method of loodug
all buildings of any importance in throe esily dajs. onh that at that period, the buildings

were nuiatnwUd in wood, the *uV*mK*ur'» atom- being of brick or stone. If wo oxamino
the mMlllW of Khima's Hatha carefully, we shall sae that this building too really

represents a stone model of a wo.dan structure. Its wooden origin is particularly obvious

In the treatment of the roof and the style of the pilar* and their brocket espials. As if

to purposely make it unite dear that it is a model of a woeden building, the sculptors have
reproduced the ends of the great ».|iiar*-brodtd mm braro. thst would 1* required to support

the cnrve.1 rafter* of the root if the building were constructed in timlwr. In ©*dor to a-resii

what would otherwise have been a verr n/ly froiar* iu U><»atwaid appciireuic of tb«> roof,

the bead* of the large erias b.-tuu. are provided with small projecting boiMahoo-shaped gables.

It will also be noticed that ui»lrr each of th. H.a tn.. beams, t-i-r. is a largo projecting

window u| eniug *ui<u rt. -i by two stunly |« «rs with bracket capitals. In a wooden building

of this tv pa, thrsc additional pillars woukt hr required to five .upp > t to the great weight of the

Ntiss lniim* at thrw five |lae>w. 1 bo eum-t learkrt. that would U nunir.d to support the

nndersHb of th* eaves of the projecting roof, were it o wooden building, bare all boon

laboriously roprodiirori herein stone, without any structural advantage having Im.n gained in

the procca*. Thi style of the great hons-hor-sbaped Urged at , at each gublp end of rho

roof too, arc namirfakahl* Mom copies of wooden models. In fact, this {articular architectural

feature does not lend itself sue -fully, to roustlattice in auy material, other iliou wood. It

luis been nurcewdullv reproduc'd her.-, but only heron* in this rose it happens to lie n mono-
lithic structure. It would be im preside to e<ms«mct su.b a roof os this on su Urge a -oak.

by the ordinary means of ston» con traction Such a roof might !« su.w.sfully oouitniuted in

briok and plaster. ami ae know from existing cxampWw, that they were somctiine. built of

this material. But the indicati-ns of a wooden origin for th.. tyno of buildiug, ure hero,

ao many and eo clear, that we may feel unite s»rc that wotd wa. the chief material usod in

constructing such building* in rorly time*. It wa. no douU the perishable nature of thaw
wooden buildings which induced the arnlptors » stteiti]-* to rorve each a structure out of stone

with a view to is lasting forever.

We know from sculptural representation* aid alao from bist.mau* that the ruler* of

ancient India lived in mapuificieot palar**. and Tet we never discover any of the remain* of

such building*, other than their brick foundations' While i. main, of brick and stone religion,

building* an common enoogh. dating Uck as early as the reign of Aaoka (272-231 H. C.).

religions edifices wen* always ert up with a view to their 1 ^'ing for over, ao naturally they

were limit of brick or .tone’and their construction often took many year, to complete lint the

palae***, civil and domestic buildings, sue required for immediate occupation, »o they were not.

built a. everlasting memorial*, bnt mainly of wood, in much the <ame manner as the modern

palaces of Buraia.

Previous to the seventh century of our eta. Indian builder*, sculptors and wood carver* had

been mainly employed in erecting or hewing out of the living roafc. religious building" for (be

Buddhists On the docline if Buddhi—n about this same period. «e find Brahraani.in reastert-

jug itself in the form of Hinduism. Thus « find that three old build-r- of liuddbi.t

monnment*, or their direct descendant*, no long-r iec*mug emplnvn.ent from the Kiuhlhute,

offered their *ervice* in the i*u« of tii* new religion. When working fee the Buddhists, these

builders' were called apon to erret tfcrrv standard types of religiom building. : stupa* or

relic mound* ; ebaitjm* or church* * ; and viharas or m m.-terie- Hindmam, at that early period,

had not had time to evolve any definite standard type* of religion* buildings of her o»u, ao tho

question of designing appropriate edifices was left to these fcvmcr builder, of Buddhist monu-
ment*. Having no other precedent than Buddhist art to guide them, it is not surprising to find

the hnilding* for the new faith resembling tbow of the Buddhist*, both in plan and design.

Bhima's Hatha is an excellent example cf this kind of building. In fact, it does not contain a

single architectural feature which can be strictly speaking classed as Hindu, and yet we know
for certain that it i» the work of the Pallavas, or at kws« of tbe workmen they employed. The
structure being a monolith and having been left unfinished, it is not quite dear whBt the plan

of tbe gromid Boor might have been bad it been completed. Bnt as the pillared verandah
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appear* on both aida*, and attempt* hare been made to remore the natural rook partition whiob

divide* them, a work which waa fortunateIt abandoned joe* in time, or the structure would

certainly have collapsed had it bren carried through -. it eeema probable that the original idea

was to have a large pillared hall below for purpose* of worship or religiou. instruction. Tho
upper floor ia solid rook, so it i. useless to speculate on the probable form its plan might have
taken, had it been finished. The outside appearance of the building suggest* n monastery with

an assembly hall below In the curved gabi.- moulding of the cornioe. the carved reprosonta-

tions of little human hod* peering through the horseshoe-shaped windows are mostly the

heads of woman. As already stated above, the old Buddhi<t his-reliefs show that this type of
deign whs used both for moeas'.eri™ and palsees, and that they were sometimes very lofty

buildings of several storeys. It is a great pity that the building was never completed, as i t

would bare beau interesting to have seen how the PalUvaa would hare adapted it to suit the
requirements of the new laith.

THE VADAMALLISVARA TEMPLE AT ORAGADAM.
At Oragadam, a small village, 61 miles to the south-east of Chingleput railway station,

and 1* milre in a straight line from the famous >erra Pagodaa at Mahabalipuraro, there is a
quaint and intereating title apsidal-eudvd Hindu Urnpie, apparently modelled on the style of

the rock-ent chaitya known as the SnhtJera Hath, at Mahsbalipuram.

The temple is built on a small rocky hillock landing just outside the Tillage. A fow of
the rooks to the aouth-wret of the temple brer old iusrriptioaa. Hoping that those might throw
•om- light on the history of the temple or the Tillage, 1 requested the Assistant Arehsvdogionl
Superintendent for Epigraphy to hare them copied and deciphered, and ho informs mo that

although they are all very worn and defaced. be ha* bren able to aaoeitaiu that they holong to tho
Chdla dynasty. • me is dated in the seventh year ol the reign of Kijakfeanvannan. and another
i. dated in the fourth year of the great RAitadia Chain 1 (1011-12 A.D.). tho latter record*
the gilt of «»me sharp for a lamp to the temple of Tiruvadamalaiyar at UrMagam aim Pallsvn-

nui 1U-Chat <
i
rred imaiigalam ,

which reminds u* of a PaUava king of the eighth century Tho
temple itself contain. no inseripcioae. so there old rock-cut records are osoful in tracing tho ago
of the structure They do not toll ns when it was built or by wh«m, but thov do reoord tliat

the temple a as standing in tho eleTeuth • utury. It is now retied the VldAmalllovara temple
and is sacred to Siva and face tho rest. At first sight,* tho apsidal-ondod plan of tho ebrtivo

chamber and the miniature brk k and plaster chaitya shorn it, might load on« to suppose that the
temple is a vi-ry early stnmture of thoaereuth century, at which p<-ri<sl. all Hindu tcmplo* show
a pronounoed liuddhut style in plau and draign. At klahaUlipuram. 'here are maor Pallava
1 1 -n

1

1

>!• >>• be I aging tothkaaiH period which are araOsat HMBihi *f Buddhist p.-.t.,t

.

and which incidentally osplain the origin of certain styles of Hindu tomplo architecture.

However, apart from the mwriptiooa jurf mcutvsid. there are certain decorative features uhout
the brick and plaster work, anil th- stylo of snao of the vtooe m..aiding* indicating that it is

much latur than tho tern) loo at Mahlbalipuram.

In disonaaing the architecture and eonrtrucVou of ths building, it will oasist matters, if wo
Icavo out of consideration tbe pillared porch erected iu front of the entrant. The style of tho
nillare and the projecting cornice of this porch indicate that this portion or the building
belongs to the Vijayanagar coriod and caono* bo otrlior than the 15th ur 16th osntory. Tho
plan of tho building shows that tbs original structure consisted of a small aqusro bsll lending
iuto a little apsidal-cnded ekarabor enshrining a stooe linga of the usual typo mounted on its yoni
pedestal. ’1 he wall, are three f.vt thick and fared with well-dressed granito blook. neatly and
accurately fitted, originally, without nrertar Between the stone faciug of the walls, there is

tho usual core of rubble masonry. The stouework extends up to the double oornioe and
is provided with a flat terraoed roof of the ureal typo except where tbe roof extend* over tho
shriiio cli amher. where it take* toe form of a fiat oriling composed of toakwood rafters, concrete
and plaster, effectually shotting off all communication with the hollow brick chamber aborts. J
The little brick and plaster chaitya above the dinne chamber appears to have been added merely
tut au ornament denoting the position of the deity eashrinoi below. It eerie* no useful
purpose a* a moans of lighting the interior as it powders no window openings, wither is it

Accessary a, a roof covering for the chamber below rinre tbe latter is already provided with a

durable roof. Ia tbe real Baddi.iat chaitya, there was no second or false roof below tho upper
one a* we find here, and the gable end of the roof was always provided with a large bor.eahoe-
shspod window opening, usually fitted with aa ornamental fan-light or carvel wooden screen,
forming an ideal means of affording light and air to the interior of the building. Here, the

£
l>lo eud of the roof merelv serves as aa additional mce for the display of stuooo ornament of
• usual medieval Hindu type, while iaUgav of the bull Nandi, and other conventional devices

deuoving that the building is sacred to Siva, decorate the lower portion of the plaster work all

round the roof at its junction with the stoce wall, of the body of tbe building. The ridge
running along the top of the roof i* adorned with three largo finials. These arc usually gilt or
paintod yellow in imitation of gold. Originally, ihe whole of the plaster work of tbe entire
roof was painted, the main figure* and ornament, being picked out in gaudy colour* in the same

A- Plasm II III. 1-lsU XII
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miDiwr is tiie custom in Southern India at the present day. The same custom was
employed by the Bu<idhLrta from whom the Hiadas borrowed it, and no doobt it rcprofcntf the

earliest form of dsooiating a building. The Hindus employ thu means of ornamenting their

temples not. merely because they think it is pleasing to the eye, and therefore pleasing to their

gods; but because it also serves a useful purpose in religious instruction by explaining in an
anthropomorphic manner, the different gods and their incarnations, and the sacred stories

ooouected with them. Certain gods are painted in certain recognised colours, which arc wdl-
known even to uneducated Hindus, who thus have no difficulty in interpreting the saorod stories

portruyod in the gaudy stucco work adorning tbeir Umpire. In condemning this practice,

»c should rotnombsr that the Hindus arc only carrying out a custom of gnat antiquity, and
one which they believe to be useful as a means of imparting religious instruction.

In the stone architecture of U»«> temple, we mar still find traces of tbt old conventional

lions, leogryphs, and gable ornament so familiar in late Buddhist and early Pallava architec-

ture. But* these decorative forms now occupy a subordinate position in the dodgu of the

building. The boldly cut, well drfined gable ornament, representing a loug chaitvn roof with

little horw»h<»~shaped gable windows with the heads of monk, or nun. p« ring through them,

such as we tirul in the trmplew at Uahabalipurwm, hat now degenerated into a heavy carved

moulding droorated wiih florieied, fan-shaped |«nels or plaques. Its original character and
mrailing has disappear™!. This ehauge in the arrbiWurc sis > denotes a change in religion.

It shows that the later has become more elahorate aud eotnplex, and that the number of deities

to be reckoned with ha. increased. Thus we Cud the arvhrUrt has 1-wn called upon to proyido

extra accommodation for thme additional images and m tv spare for the display of religious

ornament. In order to do this without departing from the original |Jau for temples of this

type, he introduces five large ornamental niche, into tbs outer surface of the stone walls, aud
provides little niches filled with tfoooo images all round tbr hriokwork above. At a .till later

period, ho adds a tour-pillared porch in front of the entrant*-, forming a clumsy and unnecessary

addition which spoils the general character of the original design. Such changes as these from

the old Pallnva type of apitdal-etided temple woald nstcrallv tske some centuries to produce,

and all things eonsidertd, the ornamentation of tbo structure in particular, I do not think the

temple can he earlier than the lOih ocatury.

Apsidal -snded t*m,»lesof this trye an I p-ri«d are not ntouimsn in Southern India, and as a

rule thor an- dedioot.d to Siva. Perhaps in adopting this sirls of huiMiug from tbo Buddhists,

the Hindus saw in it. ap.idabei.ded plan, the were I lortn of Ibe Imga or phallio emblem of

Sira, and thus eoneidervU it an appropriate design for Saivitc temple. *

TREE AND SERPENT WORSHIP IN SOUTHERN INDIA.

From the earliest times, Indian popular b-liel lias aUays reeogoieod a much venerated class

of snake god. known a- N'lgas. It must n«« be suppoord that all snakes an worshipped. The
Nfluu nr hooded cobra aW is -acred It is railed the good snake and is -m.iderel a protector,

and harbinger of suootst, hut becoming datigrrou* when angrv. Although the poison of this

servant is so deadly, few Hindus ran be iodnoed to kill ooo. The higlire ra«to. consider it a sin

to kill n cobra and believe that the man who dora so will bo stricken with all kinds of

misfortune.

From Kashmir to Nepal in the Himalayan region, throughout the Decren and Southern

India, and on the West Coast in paitexlar. this extraordinary veneration for the Nflga still

survives. In Southern India, curved stone images of the Nigs are set up to this day, often at

the entrance of a town or village, for public adoration, sod ceremonial offeriugi are made to

the living oobra. Groups of these Siga-ksls ’(Snake- stoore) are to be found in almost every

village, heaped up in % comer of the courtyard of a ft»» temple, or, placed under the shade of a
venerable Pipnl (Fiona Religiore', or a Margcaa t Melia Aaadirachta

)
tree. T

They are generally worshipped on th- Nhgnla Ohariti, or the fourth day of the bright

fortnight in the month of Sr*tana (July-August;, when women fast nod pour milk over the

stone* or over ant-hilla iu which the cobra is hebeved to reride. That day is observed as n groat

festival.

The nature of the offerings mode to the oobra vary in certain districts and among different

castes. The usual form of serpent worship is tbe vow taken W childless wives .0 install a

snake stone (Nitgaprati.htai) if they are blessed with offspring The oeremony oonsista in

having a figure of a oobra carved on a small rtouc slab, placing it ia a well for six months,

“ giving it life,’ (Frftuapratishtai) by reciting mantrem* and performing other ceremonies over

it, and then retting it up under a pipnl or marraa tree Milk, re- Aed iaggery and lice, burn-

ing ghee m the middle of rice flour, eggs and fowls are also offered to the living cobra by some
castes.

In Malebar, cobrae are supposed to exercise an evil influence on human beings if their

shrines are not respected. A clump of wild jungle trees luxuriantly festooned with graceful

creeper* is usually to be found in the eouth-wret earner of the gardens of all respectable

• Piste 111- ? Plate IV. Fi;in* (•) i.id (*).
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Malayali Hilda*. The spot i* free to nature to dead with as she like*. Ever; tree nod buxh,

every branch and twig i* sacred. This is the Siga-kotta (Snake-shrine). L really there i* a

granite stone carred after the fashion of a cobra’* hood wt up aud consecrated in thi* waste

spot, leprosy, itch, torrew.es* in women, deaths of children, the frequent appearances of

snakes in the garden, and other disease* and enlamities supposed to be brought about by

poison, are all set do* a to the anger of the cobra* If there is a Saga shrine in the garden,

sacrifices and ceremonies are resorted to. If there is none, then the place is diligently dug up,

and search made for a snake stone, and if one is found it is concluded that the calamities have

occurred boause of there haring previously been a snake shnne at the spot, and because the

shrine had been neglected. A shrino is then at one* formed, and costly sacrifice* and cere-

monies *crve to allay the Saga's anger. In this district, the Xkga it the tutelar deity of the

house, and god and 'shrine are conveyed with the properly and frequently specified in deeds of

transfer. PQja is offered at least once a year, often hr a Buhrann
;
and the serpent* are

periodically propitiated by song* end dance*. called fc IfAfam piUu." The performanoe of a

eong called “ XtytpUt*

"

(song in honour of wrpeuU) in private houwo is .uppos-d to bo

effective in procuring offspring. *' The high priest of the serpent onlt in Malabar is the
Painbttinmkkitd Nambfldiri. who live* la tb. town ol PonnAui in a house full of cobras whioh are

said to be harmless to his family.’’*

It is the special function of the Pullman*, a low caste of herbalists. to a*d*t at those

ceremonies to propitiate the serpent god* of the Naga-k«Via*. A geometrical dosign of a snake

is drawn on the around, and a N&var woman of the famil v .its by it holding a bunch of arcca

llowen, whilo a Pulluvan mao an<( woman sing song* aud dance. As the music pneenda, the

Nayar woman become, pweeseed and begins to quiver
; aud moving backwards and forwards

rube away the figure «t the snake with tlie flowers Th*’ Pulluvan accompanies the singe on a
poculiar iiutrumeul which i* colic I a Pulluva-kudam (Pullnva pat) aul merit* particular dm-
oriptiou. It eoaeista of an earthenware pot with iu bottom removed, aud entirely covered,

escept the mouth, with tbio leather. The portion of the leather which is etrctchcd over the

bottom of the vernal thus form* a drum, to the centre of which a string is attached. The other

end of the string is fired iu the deft end of a stic*. The performer siU cram legged holding
the p t mouth downward* with his right hand, on his right kaos. The stick is held firmly

under the right foot, resting on the left leg. Ihe performer strums upon the string which is

stretched tight, with a rude plectrum of born, or any annUr eubetanoc. The ribrations com-
municated by the string to the tympanum produce a curious sonorous note, the pitch of whioh

cau be varied by increasing or relaxing the tension of the string Mr. Thurston, in Volume
VI of '• Caste* and Tribe* of Southern India " ha* given u. a fullaocount of tho Pulluvan* and
an excellent photograph of the cwreraoaey just described.

Allied with this worship of the serpent, there occur two other religious idea* about which

It is difficult to come to correct or satisfactory conclusions ; for the phalli.’ and sakti worship

and trev worship are somehow inextricably mixed up with Nag* worship. It is powaibio that

the tree was at firs* simply an emblem of the phallus, and th* serpent was, and still contiuuns

to be. au emblom of the reaual |*ae*ion. When a woman fulfil* her »ow to the Nig* deity who
ha. blcsu-l her with offspring, she invariably instate the «nake stone onder a ptpal or a margota
tree, or for preference, under the abade of a pip. I tree that I as been “ mantrJ "

to a margoaa
tree. Pipal aud muiyosa tree, are oft-a planted together, - m*n»4 ”, as the sating goo* — <m
a platform and worshipped by Brahman* and other high t caatoa. It is believed that women
will get children if they walk round th* tree* 108 times evert dav lor 46 day* oousecativcly.

To ” w-wry " the tree* it explained as sacred breaue- marriage of any kind u holy ; but the fig

ha- been rovorencod tine* tb* time ot the Mahabara'a and the margoea is universally recorded
a* containing the divine oaeonoe, iu leaves bring all over Southern India in religions

ceremonial.

It will thus be seen, that th* tree* under which tb. snake stone. are art up, come in for a

share of the worship bestowed upou the Niga deity wbo it sometimes sunjKiscd to acUially

reside in the trso itaolf. Although the pipal and th- msrguta are the chic: trees reverenced,

other trees and plants arc alto held sacsed. Io rome part* of Southern India, the Sami or

Vanni tree (Preeopis Spicigera) is venesated. as in the Bellary district. The story goes that

the five Pandava brothere concealed their arm* in thi* tree when they set out in disguise and
that, the weapens turned to snake* and remained untouched until they returned. At
Uohchaugiamma festival it takes a prominent part and ou the Dasara day people send their

friend* n few leave* of it by post as an anapeioos greeting.

In the Bellary district, K*ga worship seem* to have been formerly far more common than
it U now. Snake' stone*, some of them beautifully carred a* may be seen in Plate* VII and
VIII, are found in most village*, but few of them appear to get much attention these day*.
Vows are, however, made at snake shrine*, usually by uomea, to procure children, and if a child
i* afterwards begotten, it ia given an appropriate name a* in other district?, such as Nkgappa,
SubUnna, Kagamma, etc.

• Sisiaku Duuwt Gasstsew. Tot.** I, (f*«* 1 ». datad ISOS)
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Mariamroa, the goddess of small-pox and cholera, is worshipped throughout Southern India

and is supposed tote particularly food • of the margosa, and this tree is often worshipped as

being her abode or as indicating her presence. Connected with the margosa tree is tho worship

of Chaud«#vari, the goddess of the Tugata caste of weavers found in the Anantapur district,

concerning whom little is known. She is supposed to reside in margosa tires and either tbc troe

itself or n stone representing the goddess and placed at its foot is worshipped by the Togataa at

oertain seasons, such as the Telugn New Year’s day. Apparently the other weaver castes take no
share in the ceremonies. They consist largely of animal sacrifices Nevertheless a particular

cl*** of Bnhmaus, called Nandavariknk Brahmans, take a prominent part in the festival.

This name Nandavarikula is derived from the village of Xaadavaram in the Kornool district

aiul doubtless man* stories are prevalent there concerning the people of this sub-division. The
account given in tho town of Tsdpatri. where they an.- fairly numerous, is as follows

"

Ouco

E a time a king from Southern India went oo a pilgrimage with his wife to Benares.

c there, he unwillingly incurred a nameless but heinous pollution. Horrified, he applied to

*>me Brahmans then- for purification, promising them half hb kingdom in return. They n-koii

for some tangible record of thia promise aud the king called upm the goddess ChaudSsuri, who
had a temple dose by, to witness the oath. The purification was rffbetad and ho departed homo,
later ou the Brahmans came south and asked the king to fulfil his promise, lie declared that

ho could not remember having made any such undertaking. The Brahmans accordingly

returned to Bviiarot and asked Chauddsvari to come so-i'h and bear w.tno* to tho king's

oath. She agreed on the usual condition that they should go in front and not look
back at her as she came. As osually happ.ua in such stories, they arc arid to havo

hroken the conditions. At Nacdavaram they looked hack and the goddam instantly stopped

and remained immoveable A temple was built for b*» thcr « and the Brahmans remained in

the south and still take part in tb.- worship of Chaudfevan which the Togataa inaugurate, oven

though she is not one cf the Hindu panthsoo and deligfate in animal .wonfioos.t

A curious instauoe showing how a tree may bsomie an object of tenoralion in a very abort

spaoe of timo, is given on page 102 of tb. fiuath Arent District (iaaettrer

‘

Ou tho feeder

read to OlakkOr station in Tindivanam taluk and near the eighth mile stone on the road from
Kallakurirhi to V.iddhachalam, are trrewaa which m by have hung hit. of mg until they

an> quite oovcml with them. N<> one e*n give any definite reason for the jraotiiw oxoept the
feeding that it cannot do harm aad may do good. Tb. Utter of the two esses ..uoted hail it.

origin only a few years ago in the roastru-tion by some sbcphcrd-lmys of a toy temple to

(iniuwa, formed of a few scones, nnder the tree, to draw attention to which they hung up a rag

or two. The tree is now (lltOrt), quite ootcred with l»U cf doth and bonnslh it is a large pile

of stones which have been added one by erne by euprrstitiowa (assert by."

Betides worshipping trees all Brahmans, especially worn.*, worship thr tulsi or tnlasi plant

(Ooiraum aanotum) whirii la grown oo an altar act up in ibo court yard of tbnir houses t The
tulsi is very commonly worshipped by tbc followers of Vishno

;
aud the plant is most carefully

tended nc hie represent stive. Kvrry morning the ground near it is cleaned with oow dung anil

wator ; at night a lamp is hang before it. During the two hottest months of the year, a vessel

of water is hung over it so that it constantly receive* moisture When a plaut. dios, it is cast

into a river, the same honour hying paid to it as to an image as soon as the worship of it is

concluded. It is a common custom to plare a sprig of tulsi near tho head of a dying person.

According to •• Wilkin’s Hindu Mythology." the origin of thr worri.ip of this plant is said to

he as follows A woman namrd Tulsi engaged in religious austerities for a long period, and
asked as a hocn that she might become the wife of Vishnu. Uksbn.l (the wife of Vishnu),

hearing of this, cursed her. and changed her iwto the plant which hears her name. Vishnu,
however, comforted his follower with the assurance that be would assume the form of Sh&Jgrttoa,

and continue near her. The Viyw and the Pvlma Borinas teach that tlie tulsi wn. one of the
[trodnets of the churning of tb- ocean."

In addition to trees and plants mention should be mado oi tbs Dima grows
.
Agrostis

linearis) aud Knsa grass (PoseyDosuroides), which form part of the offerings mode to the gods ;

as do the leaves or flowers of most of the tme previously mentioned Ibc MahftlbiraU has a
legend accounting for the saerrdness of the Knsa graso. When Garuda brought some of tho
amrita from the moon for the Sagos, or serpent deities, tm tbc prior to be paid for his mother’s

relonso from servitude. Indra tried to induce him not to give it to them lest they becoming
immortal, should oust him from hi* throne Garuda would not consent Jo this arrangement,

but suggested to Indrw that after it was given to them be could steal it. Garuda, therefore,

Ced the amrita in a ve«| on the grow, and whilst the Nigas were bathing, Indra stole it.

Nigas thinking that the ambrosia must be on the Knu grass, licked it ; the sharp spikes,

slit their tongues and heme the rorpent’s tongues are forked
;
and the grass having been

touched by the amrita, is holy.

As already stated above, as a rule, it is the cobra alone that is held sacred, but in tho
Asiatic Register, Volume I, page 82, a caae is recorded at Sambalpur in Orissa, where a large

rock snake was tb* object of worship Tho account is as follows:—- In 17t>ti, Mr. .Motte and

n.u *1

1

«>
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WMtbrr went to visit a great -cake that bad been worshipped there since the world begun

!

They saw nim emerge from his care, which be doc* every seventh day. and aocejit tho offering

of a goat which his worshiper, had provided. After deroaring it, he took a hath in a oaoal

that surrounded hi* dwelling place ; and from the mark he left in the mod at the edge,

Ml Mottr retiroated hi. diameter to haTe been aboot two feet.” He doe* not even guess hi*

length, but it must hare boon considerable. When Major Kittos visited Sambalpur m 1836

he «s* itill aliTo.*

At. Amaldpiram. a town in the Gddarari district, is a temple dedicated to the serpent

God Subhnruvuilu, the festival at which held in Mirgatiram Dcn-mber-Jan nary) is stid to he

fairly well attended. At Sarpararam (snake-town), a town 4) mile* north of Cooanada in the

MUio district, i. a temple known by the name of N&rada Kstrtram after the Itiahi Nkrida who

is >uppc*ed to hare founded it and which is locally famous for its -auctity. The usme of tho

towu is l< cully said to t* derived from the fart that it was in this place that, as the Miha-

blUrata relate., Partkshit w«. hitten by a snake and diof. Ills ron performed the " Sorpa-

}Jati

"

or serpent .artifice. to off*rt the .(.structkm of all Uxwe n-ptilra but one snake was spared

by Indra’s mercy.

Deference to king* giving donation* to llrshiuau* for performing tho “ Sarpc- V'd-ja
”

sacrifice are fairly common in mediaeval inscriptions in Southern India, and it is pojsible that

they are really indicative of a wholesnle subjection or cjtinctiou of sorj»oni worshippers or

.N'Agu* The ninny in-rtiptioiuireocrding— Kings claiming Skga desoont
;
marrying daughters

of the Sflgn race ; nud having th- “ ” or serpent flag, »cm* to leave no room for

doubt, that the NAga* of those dar# were a rwl and powerful race of pre.pl.- aud not tho

demigod* of Buddhist Irgrruti or of Hindu mrthology Tne tenn X*ga does not appear Jo

lia*c hn*n a friUI name, but merely an appellation used by Brahinsnieal writetH. to distin-

guish those who vencrahd the Kflga, or boedsd cobra

This veneration for the cohm appear* to be just as common among the Jain* of Southern

India ua ii is with tho Hindus. In th* smith-wre* corner of the oouityaid of almost any

Jain temple in South Canara, wiU br found a gr.op of Nkga-kaU. eunc of Lboiu quite

elaborately carved. hut all of them appear to U old. thus indicating that tho custom of

oTering snake stonra among the Jains in this district is dying out.

" In the old HuddbUt Irgwad*. the Vig»« are fabled to reside under tho Trikftta rooks

supporting Mount Mem, and alao in the water* of at ring*, lake*, river*, eta., watching over

gnat treasure*, enuring min and certain maladies, and Woimng dangerous when iu anger.

They nrr the subjects of VirOptksh*. the red king of th* weaUm quarter and probably the

Buddhist form of Siva, who is Veil known in Hindu mythology ns VirtpAksha as well as

XlgnnlOu and XilR.hha.bana. Chief* kings of the Saga* are named in the legend* and
their deep ruvorenc* l«r Buddha, whi-.'h puts ra*a to shame, is soc ially i haraeteris'.io of thorn.

More than once, Nag* chief* appraschori Buddha, thus .NK^ulinjU. tho tutelary deity of a lak-.

near Gaya. protected him from the rain ; Arallls, the K'-rdun Nig* of the .cum. of tbo Hwai
river in Udykna. was converted by Staiaalutl shortly before hit Nirvana; Klnpatra, another

Nkg«rti». oousultod Buddha about rebirth in a h*b-r rondition
;
and t hskmr.kTXifsT. figured

on n pillar at Barthat. Kv<*n in the ritnal for admiwiun to order*, the question was introduced

whether the candidal., was not a Nag* t." it i* qnite possible that mas. of these (able* arc

founded on historical faots and that some of (be Nagartja* who figure in th.. stones may havo

hwn reul chiefs who ruled over elans who were w.wanippor* of the hooded oobra in tho day*

of Buddha

Virfipiksha, being originally regarded as the raise of the Nag*, aud king of the wostotn

quarter, mar explain the reason why on tho West Coast, Niga-kal. aud snake snriu-s are

always net up on tho western .id* of a temple or a garden. Bren to this day, Wertcra India,

may he truly regarded as th* home of the Ntgae if we anply this term as a iiamo for those

who vomrato the hooilod wrp-nt. This narrow tract of country between tho Arabian ^ca

and the WeMem Ghat* hating been eat off br nature from the rori of tbr peninsula, tbo

3dar beliefs of it* people have been Isas subject to th# influences *.f ncighb.iiriug culture*

religions than threo of the inhabitant* of other parts of India. Consequently, wo Gud the

veneration for tho Nag# stronger among the inhabitant* of the West Con* than in any other

part of India.

From th# inscription* of the Vijayanagar kings, who ruled over Southern India from 1339

to 1666 A.D., wo learn that althmgh they erected a vast number of beautiful tomplos in honour

of Vishnu and Siva, they retained VirQptksh* as their own family deity, and that the timplo

dedicate. 1 to him at Vijayanagar waa, and still is regarded as the most »orient and holy temple

there. This t-mple is now gem-rail» known as the Famptpati temple, and is sacred to Siva aud

oue of the few building* left there, where daily worship is performed- At the great annual

festival held in connection with this temple in the spring, a crowd of some fortj to fifty thousand

people still collect* there for worship and amuaenwnt.

To what extent, if any, the Vijayanagar kings regarded Virfipaksha in hi* original form,

a* Lord of the Napa,, we do not know, but some of the existing monuments at Vijayanagar

• ««»* vili. pw tit. r Eiiiax an .» I >«•*,• unne-aw. p*s« u a u
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supply abundant ende-ire that their womenfolk were mainly Sxg% worshippers These wramnn
not o-i'y had Nlga-kals set op in the temple* they attended, hat theT had a raoomiisad typo of

Naga Goddraa which thev worshipped. The two N'lga-kal*. .howa in Plato VII. were b*th

found iu a small ruined shrine close to the famous Hitira Rimar^aandr* temple whkh is situated

just outside the royal enclosure. The style of the «*rring. and the position of the temple iu

which thev wen* found olearlv indicate that tb—e two N&ga-kaU were the gift* of ladies of

rauk who lived prior to the battle of Talikoka in 15*»5 All., when the Muhamraftdau soldiers

Hacked the city which has remained draertei ever since. Similarly, the image shewn in Plate

vm shows that besides erecting Kftgu-kak. they had their own special female Niga d-ity.

Tlie figure is similar to the female N&ga or Nigi. carvrd on the N’Aga-kal shewn in Plate VII,

but the fl.iria.ed anrroU above the figure's head. the two female attendants, and the fact that

tbe N*gi is curaed on a pith* or pedestal, clearly indicates that it reprerents an image sposiully

prepared as an object of worship ami not as a mere X&ga-kal. The imago appears to represent

a veritable Queen Mother of Nftgus, and just the kind of figure tin- Hindu sculptor might he

expected to create if he were asked to prepare an image representing the consort of VirQptksha

iu his original form at Lori of the Nig*. This idol was found lying iu a field, where doubtless

it had horn thrown by the Muslim soldier., near the ly„l*ud.r»m» temple lit Vijayanagar.
It is now set up fur protection, in Ute vreandah of the TraTeller's bungalow at Kamalapur.

The I hire old Ntga-kal. shewu iu Plate IX. alas come from the same district. The two
larger once, were found iu tbe Kullesvara temple at Hurinahadagalli, nnd *pp->r to represent

(
ifU male by ladie* of rank during tho Vijayanagar prriod. The Naga-ksls shown in Pig (a)

late IV, represent the usual type of seako-rtoae. found in tho Ballary distriot. But here too,

they are obviously old. and ia all probability, belong to the same period. The Saga, depicted

ou those stone slabs are usually of two sinds, .ingle figure* and double figures. The forroor,

represent u big king cobra, single hooted, or many•hooded. standing gracefully erect on the tip

of his tail, sometimes atteudrel by tiro or more little oolwas in similar attitudes. The sm-ou I

type, which is perhaps, the most popular variety, especially in tbe southern distrieU of Tanjore,

Madura and Tmnovelly, represents two oobeae in th- art of copulation. Sometimes, u. in Kig.

(a), Piste X. the circular -pw-ra formed by Urn inter!***! bodies of lb. serpent, are ornamented
with little figure** representing children and baby cobras As a rule, the figure of tho ohild

rrpnwonts Krishna as a child with a pat of batter la his right hand,

Indian friends of mine who have witnessed cobras in sexual union, aware me that thev do
actually oopolato in the same manner as that portray*! in thseo a-ulrtnrtw.und that they remain

Mid on their tails with th-ir belies intertwined in this position for noariy half an hour, if

left undisturbed.

Iu marrying pipal sad margoea trees, the young trees are planted togothvr in th« same
bed, and iu order that they may rrnbnoe eeeh other like two oobras in -oxual union, they arc

tied together with rope, to that thay may grow up in this p-wition Tin* u well illnstrAtod

in Fig. (a), Plate V. These two tr~~» wen* married about, threw years ago at Sautaravora
in the G.mtOr district In a frw year*' tins-, «rh»a tte in-,-, have beoorae naturally

interlaced, an earthen platform retamol on th- outsid- by a rubble masonry wall, forming
a raised platform around «ae tree*, will be buiB. On this crude alter, tbs wom-n who
worship those trees, will deposit their offering* if thoy arc blamed with offspring. Kig. (ft)

of the mute Plate ill— trate, th* extraordina-v manner in which Ihe*.. married 're.-, may
ovontually become interl->ck*d. Iu this cue* the loving etnhraor ol the huge pipal Iroo,

ha. proved too much for the poor rnsrg,-*. and has killed her. Hanging from tho two urm-liku

branches *( th., dead inargoaa. are threw little mi•.lure wooden child's cot* or uradloa, tho

humble offerings of women who have been blessed with children, it the foot of the tree is an

image of the popular deity (ran*—, the elephant-beaded eon of Siva, and the ureal group of

Nftgu-kals. All those Niga-kaU an old, sr.-l the miniature wooden cradles are- quite modern.

This indicate* a change in the nature of toe off-ring* installed by the women who now worship

three two tree* and the old .Sign-halt Anparenth. tbe latter are do longer fashionable as

ottering* with the women of this neighbourhood,* or prthap* the pfireof Nftga-kals, Iiko every-

thing else in India, ha* risen, *» that they can no longer aflorl to pay a eonlptor and employ
the oarp-nter instead. The Saga-kale in this group an* diflereut in form t<« those usually found

in the northern districts of the Madre* Pre*id*..ej. Most of them are carved in the round, and
not ou stone slabs. They sre of the same type as thou* shown in Plate XI which were found in

a big group of Noga-kals near Adichansllur in the Tum-vell v district, famous for its wonderful

ancioni nrn-burUI site. They are ringte-hoodod or manj-hooded and tbe latter gonorallr have

a li.tle figure ol Krishna ov.-whadowed by the serpent’* hoods. They appear to belong to ,ho

same period as the stone slab variety. It but N* a matter of more coincidence, but some of

the*e Niga-kila when viewed from b-hird repr—ot in form, th- shape of liogs, or phallio

emblem of Siva. This it well exemplified in figure
t
ft), Plate X. The bach view of some of the

Naga-kals carved in the round shows this form of the ling* even in a more marked degree than

that shown b«ie.

In Jean Capart’s “ Primitive Art in Kgvprt, ” there are several illustrations of Egyptian
antiquities ornamented with interlaced serpent* iu sexual anion, of exactly the same type aa

those curved ou Indian Kftgft-hK and Wftato th* the design in mb with on Chaldean
monument*. So perbar* tbitcorioos design of interlaced serpents may bare a Western origin.

• ifcu Cm MMdt tk* S*naiob* taafla »*%r * utk a: tW foot ol 11* Ara&»ku hill r**r Mftdara.
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T1IE MANUFACTURE OF STONE IMPLEMENTS IN PREHISTORIC TIMES.

To the south and east of l>emake<iapal:e. a (mall Tillage situated ©'even miles to the eost of

Hiivlupur railway station in the Allantapir district of the Madras Presidency are a number of

small rooky hills, more or lees connected together and which rise abruptly from the plains.

Plate XII (a) illustrates one of thaaa hills as seen from the TraTellers' bungalow at Deuiahetia-

palle. Running along the crest of the hill is an outcrop of black trap, which when viewed from

a distance resemble* the rums of a fort wall. PmU XII (4) illustrates these blaok trap

boulders ai they appear at close quarters. When complete, them boulders are more or le*> uni-

form in size, generally dome-shaped, from one to tw, feet in height and about two foot think.

They are closely pmkel together and very firmly imbeddad in tbs ground. Most of the bould-

ers shown in plate XII (4) are aoc complete, as almost all of them show signs of having Iwen

struck with stone hammers in cider to produce the flake* rajnirod for working up into finished

cults- Hundreds of flake* and partly made atone implements, together with a quantity of stone

hammers, may be found lying around the bams of them boulders, the latter showing
unmistakable -sign* of being the origin il blocks from whi-b the flakes were struck. In

some one*. I wa. able li replaos the dakn oa the very bloiks from which they wore

idt'lt and thus the first preeeu of the raanufa-tar- of a stone celt bo-uim- apparent, so much so,

that I was able to prelaw a number of stoa* flakes smuUr to thow illustrated in plat- XIII (tf)

and (6) by simply picking up a stone h»mn»-r and bringing it down with a good smart blow

on the crown of one of the dome-shaped builders This part of the making of a stone imple-

ment is simple enough and do** not require any praHsoc. n stoue hammsr and a strong arm
is all that is required But tho trimming of the edges of the flake and tho working of it up
into an implement or kreapon is a very different matter and a rorv diflloull one Judging
from tho number of ptrtly-floished celt* lying on the ground, all of which were broken and

useleas as implement* or weapons, it would app-ar that for every finished oelt mada, dozous of

failures must hare ooimd. The trimming of the oigei of the flakos must have bmiu don*
by praamra and not with the hammer I tried this myself and found that the u*o of the

hsminor for this work invariably broke the flake, bat I was suoMstful in trimming the edge*

by prnMurw appli.vl by the aid of another stone The sue of the flakes preltrevl varies am.ird-

ing to the sin* of the builder and tbs piwer of the Mow given. The blocks bring dome-
shap'd and the bio* being given oo th* crownof thr btuM-r thtflVtes pro luo-.l are naturally

convex outaul* and slightly aoooavo on their inner sides and t*|»r towards the top or point

whore tho Mow w*. reisirel on to* M.'k (Plato XIII (a) and (4). Flake* of this type may bo

picked up here by the hundred, sum i of them vary large, and many of them parlly worked

Sinoo this particular gpA was a factory wh'rs celt* were made, it i* not surprising that

ona don* not find here perfcvt specimens of flnithad implements or wnap.iis. A* ax»n as

the Hnished oolt wsa pr aland it would naturally hr barter .-1 for fool by tho man who mtdo
it. However, sufficient brek-u oelt* remain to'giv* ona an idea of the siisa and shap.-i of

•onto of the finished article* predosad Plat* XIV <*) an I (*) illuitrati reins of theaj. In

plate XIV (a), wo h*vo a small hammer and a broken ace head The hammers nro rounded
wator-worn stones of various sires token front the river-b' Is, and their uudersido* are UiuUIr
flat Plato XIV (*). illaetritos .mi of the mm highly worked flakes approximating nearly

to the finished artiolo In Plato XV wo hav.. example* »f the truo celt bnt uifortnnstdy

both specimen* are brekaa. The U-gi brosl-btad- 1 spur h-a I smwa here is I »l ino'im

long and 4} inch#* wi ie at it* «r -atoil width and is a partirelarly largo specimen It scorns

almost too large and hexvy to to o* auy practical ase as a wc»p*u, so unhaps it was mule
mere I r as an ornament or symbol of authority hi be mounted on a wooden shaft and set up
outside a chief’s hut

A REPORT ON THE EXCAVATION OF CERTAIN CAIRNS IN TUB
KUBNOOL DISTRICT.

At n distance of uboat two miles to the east of GijjaUkmds railway, station in the
Kurnool district, there is a range of small rocky hills running mo re or Ires from rioith to

south Near the foot of one of the higher hill*, about three mil** to tho south-east of the
railway station, there are a number of cairn* and stone circles of the ty pe shown in Plate XVI,
Figures A and B They stand mostly on Government wast- land, which hero is s vast open
common strewn with stones and rocks and covered with thorav trees and bushes It is a red

soil country with patohea of cultivation around the neighbinriog hamlets, but the main
occupation of the local villagers appesrs to he breeding o»Ule. sheep and goats which they
pasture in large herds on the vast common which extends in all direction* as far as the eye
can see.

These tombs are ol two kinds as may be seen in Plate XVL Figures A and B ;
but in all

probability, ori^inallv, they were all of die B typ; A* I found that the villager* toke awav ch*
atoofts for taiMiQi raKNe wa«l* around thm fields, and iu thif winner a number ofcaira* hav*

11
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leei, ooliterated. In size, the cam varv from about 6 to 26 feet in diameter includ-

ing the outer ring of big retaining .tone., and when complete, the domc-ehapcd mound of smaller

atonea and earth in»id# the circle Hm to a height of about 3 feet above the natural ground

level. They exist in proup* hut a itbcut any oider or arrangement »o far a* one can judge. Some

stand close together almost touching cadi other whilst other, are scattered about some distance

apart, and holh large and small cairn? are found in the same group. I hree of the largest

cairns were of the type thown in Plate XVI. Figure A. with the outer ring of at-me* composed of

lug boulder* of white ouartz. Thinking that the** particular graves might .contain more

important remain* than the other*. I decided to open tbe— three first. On digging down into

the cairn for a depth of from one to t»o f. ct, ooe cornea acreas the great U-.b* of atone forming

tbc roof over the eeU-tomb below u may he iron in Platca XVII and XVIII. The tomb

consist* of a large rectangular chamber about 10 fed in length. 5} fret in width and 7 feet in

depth, with a small cutranea pavroge on the sooth side fe<-t in length, 1) feet in width and

.3 feet high. The side* and floor of the tomb and entrant* pa-age sre wall-1 and flagged with

massive slabs of cut stone whieh arc- finuly imbedded in the ground 'n an upright position and

help to curry the heavy slab# almve forming the roof over the tomb A glanoe s' Plate* XVII
and XVIII explains the natoro of their ocwrtrurtiem far better than any written aascription

can do. 'I he measnrenk-nto given above rote* to the particular tomb illustrated in Plate* XVII
and XVIII which >H the large* tomb we discovered at Gajjalakond*, rorue of the other tombs

o*«ucl were smaller but .imiUr in construction end all had the small entrance pa-age faring

dim south. All the tomb* including thr entrance passage* were packed t«. the roof with oarlh

and stoiiss, showing that thr tomb wa* filled up in th.. manner before the roof dab# wow put

into position. The entrance passage* into throe tomb* were found closed both back and front

and the entire passage was filled up with earth As a ralo. they contain n*thing, but in the

ease of the big tomb shown in Plate. \ VII ami Will we did find a little earthenware satirer

standing on the floor »f the pswngr ou th* cast side of tbo inner wiiranro (Sre Plate \> HI).

On removing the entrance pawage and the earth a*.d rtone* from the interior of the tomb

chamber, wo fonnd the remain* of si* —parole coffin* <-r stone partitions let into the floor of

the chaml-er, <•» h containing rh« rotnaiu* of huu.au b»ure. doiurotto pottery vrowl. and large

pots or urns for food and water, but «<- did not Bad any t/are* of .tour or inrtal iinplenwuls or

weapon*, ne-ither did find any brads er jawvllenr «f nnv kind. In fart *r found nothing to

help one in asoertniuiog the age of these tomU Moat of the rtone dabs had hren cut and

dreward with metal tool., eo they mnet belong to the iron age. but b-yond this we know

nothing concerning tb* people we.o built - palehrs# or at what period they hu d.

Th.. nature of the potter; and the courtro. iron of th* tcmit* show that th.-y w-n> n higbly-

eiviUud raew of people and no in. ro wandamg jungle triU. On maorlag th- afe w»fltin or

stun., partition* from the of th# big tomb shown in Plain XVII and X\ III. we foond

indication* ..f four more offln* below the o|H»» -
'' ' with tb,- inual remain. ..( small

fragment* o? human bon.* an I brokm rot. >o «w*b. Th* poeition. of throo roflin. are shown iu

th- i.'iiu ami sreti-u give., in PUte X\ III No sk.dl# w.re foetid au.1 uo Urge 1* new. Small

broken portion* of skull* and bit* of th- arm and teg ban aloa* wore found, and throe wore

all I Midv InbadM in the earth and atouto with which the entire tomb chamber wa* filled We
did not. find a single trace of rib boae*. verterbrm. p#l»i* bone, or those of the hands or fret and

there were no sign* of anv teeth. The bonro ap|-»'*d to have hron ooltested from somewhere

long after death and all thrown into their o.dRn* at the MN |«eriad wbon the tomb was

oonalrit'trd. None of the bone* appear*. I calcined, bet rather that they bad be.-n dried and

bleached in the sun before being put into the tomb. In th- car of tb- largo tomb shown in

Plnt. s XVII and XVIII, it apjear. to har# been a family vault containing the remains of at

least eight or ten separate perrons, together writh their dom.wtie raroels and large pot* originally

containing food and water AU tb# |«ute am! rrosels were full nl earth often mind with

decayed grain and com# of the, smaller wrote contained rainnte fragments of bone mixod with

tine red earth. All throe fragment* of bone appeared to 1* human remain* so far as I could

judge. Most of th# domestic ve-elt found in thro# cell-tomtw were rimilar to these shown in

Plate XX. Figure It. and Plate XXII. Piguro B. They w-re small and made of a bufi-oolourod

E
lterv, ncalTy turned and vrcll-Ukrd. The large food and water jars were of the type*

i*trated in Plate XXIV ; these were mostly of a deep rod oolour. glared and ornamented with

incised lines and a few simple rawed mouldings. Some of the— urn* also showed sign* of haring

received a false black glaze brth inside aod oat. All th# vc—eU w*re wheel-made.

The rocond tomb opened, wa. found t> be of the -me type but smaller than tbc one just

described, only instead of containing stone coffins to bold the remain* of the dead, we found *

single buff-coloured earthenware sarcopftagus standing r* tba flew in t>." south-art corner of

the cell chamber. It wa. filled to the brim with rod earth and contained fragment* of human

bone* ard it bad no Ud or cove*. Its petition in thr tomb i* illustrated in Plate XIX, Figure A.

It was raised from the floor of the toaro by three pottrey ring stand. and two pot. a. mav bo

seen in Pint# XIX, Figure B A small -nrer-like vrorol and the mrrons pottery made ladle

with a solid handle shown in Plate XX, Figure B, weroateo found underneath the *nroophagu*.

The Utter »««• too decayed to allow of H heing removed without falling to pice**, so I bad a careful

drawing of it male before it was removed ; this is illustrated in Plate XXI V

.

The ornamental

band around tbc rim of the sarcophagi** was decorated with two lines of simple oablelike
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iconlding '•nth s flat space letwcsn dccoiattd with finger print*. It mtuond 3 fret, 2 inches in

length 7J inches in height and 'IOj atto in width across the top. tapering slightly

to*atd« ea<b end. The tinea were 1 im-h tfciefc at tie top. breoning thicker towards the bottom.

In anotfaor tomb of the *tv e kind, we fcuid a similar pMU-ry saioophagno, placed in the same
position in the temb aid rai«<*d from thr fl<< r on ring stands, hot without any domestic vessels

nr food or water pots. In this rose the m< i Wit g iraid the rim of tic wrtoplnigns consisted

of one line of hold ralle <rnan.rut aiocnd »l.e rim. It eontainrd nothing but fragments of bone

aiiicd with Cne red earth. Plate XX, Fig ere A »bewa tbe style of there ring stand* and also

,ho»* one of the feed or water jars- The ring stands are open at beth eucs.madeofbufl-
ccloured pottery aid were generally tssed for .nrjortiug r«*e * with long-pointed bam ol the

an
i
bora type, both pots and ling stands were fooi/* parked with rod earth.

A fourth tomb of tbe »am<- «Jp» of OMirtruotinn was oj-eced at considerable trouble but

yielded nothing but oze email hroaen pot which wae placed in the north-east corner of |the cell

chamber. In thia rortieolar tomb wt did not even find traces of bone. It was a particularly

well-built tomb and it was opened with special rare, but the rtsoh was moat disappointing.

Alter thia diaapp-iutmeut, I left this group of cainu and went to another group about 600

C
uda to the north of this site Hem the caims we»« smaller and of the type shown in Plato XVI,
ignre B. On dtggging into one of these to a depth of aloot 3 fret, we came across a group

ol sarcophagi and earthenware pot» coveted hi a big un-rut rough slab of atone as may bo soon

in Plate XXI. Figure A On removing the block ol stooe, w found two earthenware sarco-

phagi surrounded by foo.1 aid water pc ts. lu-tcad cf standing on ring stands to support them
in in tho ground, the uiidrrsulra of th.' sarcophagi were ewrh provided with eight little logs as
mar le seeu in Plate XXI, Figure B. The sarcophagi contained nothing but a few fragments
of boBo mixed with fine red earth of the urns, kind The brat ol the lead and water pots found
in this tomb arc illustrated in Plate XX II. Figures A and B. I had not time ta open any more
cairns in this group hut Uf.ws breaking up ramp, I irturnrd to the fiist group to finish exca-

vating a tomb which had been partly opened by some railway official and the work loll

unfinished. This tomb is illustrated in Plate XXI II. h ignre A. It is of the usual type of
const lnotion, but it ocntainc-d no stone >cftu- "r raioophagi, only two or three large pots of tho
typo shown in Plate XXIV. >taiidu>g against the «*»< wall of tbe tomb were two slabs of
•tons, about four fret high and || feet wide, firmly imh*dded in tlx- floor in an upright position

and about -t foot apart I b»y appeared lobe supports f..r * shelf act up against the cast

wall of the touib. Hw toca Of Ihrar two slab, wen- provided with mortise holds ns though to
hold the tenons ul a wooden shell, but do signs of a shelf of-nay kind ••• found. Tbe slab

at tho north end of tho rail w,. <ju,te plain e*.-pt lor tw two muiiiro openings on top, but
the slali at the m nthera or frout end of the tomb was very peculiar as may be- seen in Plate,

XX MI. Figure. B What thia <|uaint deign may rop.ra.ut 1 bare no idea, .^o far as I

know, nothing of the sum. kind hss er<* Icta found in an Indian cell-tomb before. Tins was
tho only stone we foand that stowed any sign, of haying turn nusid or decorated. Many
of the slab, forming the walls and floor* ha-1 been ert and drrared with metal tools, bnt wo
found no other attempt at ornamental Wnaeroutting.

The nature of tha construction of th- teoil-.lbc similarity between tbe saroophagi, domestio
vouels and pota found in ra.-h tomb, seem to indicate that all the* glares Idl ing lo about tho
sanio period and wore rot np by the ram- raoe of p-oplr. Howrrer, it re strong.- that an ninny
different types of burial should exist side by sid. on tbs sum site. P.-rhaja. the myaterv con-
cerniug their origin might he solved if more of three tombs were opened mid examined," n. no
two tombs appear to be exactly the aame . ami if further eicaratiou work is carried out bore we
may eventually find some srtklr that will give u» a clue a* to who tho*? people were, who pro-
vided their dead with such mamiv* Egjptian-Kfce t«roU. When time jonnits. sud should tho
Govon.nKnt accord sand ion to my proposal. I should like to ri.it Gajjalakond* again before
finally abandoning tbe site and opeu a few more of there quaint tomb*.

Thanks are due to Mr. H. 61. Hrwetl of Katagiri for haring called attention to the
existence of this ancient site and for mggrating ita inspection by this department.
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No. 1324, Public, 11th Skptkhbsr 1915.

GOVBBNMHNT OF MADRAS.

PUBLIC DEPARTMENT.

Rbad—the following paper :

—

Lrttrr—from A. H. Loseat a* r, E»J < Supsrintarxlent, Ar h«oloj{io*l Surrey,

Southern Circle, Madras.

To—the Chief SeereUrr So Government
flow- Camp Kougiri, the »th July 1*15.

.Vo—356.

I have the honour to submit herewith in duplicate the annual progress report of

this department for the year 1»14-15.

2.

The usual two seta of photograph* taken during the year are submitted

separately.

8. The reports received from the Public Works Dejartmeut showing the

condition of ancient monuments in I to VII Circiea during 1914-15 aro also

submitted separately in type-written copy.

Order—No. 1324, Public, dated 11th September *915.

Recorded.

2. The annual progress report was weired 15 dap after the due date. The

Superintendent is requewted to ensure it* puuetual submission in future.

3. The Government are glad to note that tlio large stock of drawings in the

office of the Superintendent was classified and icarrangud and a printed list of them

prepared and publiahod during the veer. They hope that the new *• List of Ancient

Monuments ”
and the “ Guide Book to the Haapi ruins” will be completed at an

early date.

4. The Government also observe with satisfaction the improvements that have

been made in the conservation of the ruins at Uampi and tliat progress has been

made with the repair* to the monuments at Maliabalipunun. With tlieve exceptions

and that of the small temple at Oragadam in Ctiingleput, the report giro* no sufficient

information regarding the work done iu wiped e.f the conservation of monuments,

which is the primary work of the Archmological Department. Part 1] does not

include an account of the progress made iu the conservation and restoration of

archteologionl work* as required by the orders of the Government of India, nor does

it contain any note* on important conservation proposals selocted as the result of

communication between him and the Director-Genual. The Government also note

tliat the conservation budget grant of R*. 40,000 wa* again not fully utilized and they

will be glad if the Superintendent will see that the grant is fully utilized in future

and the subject of conservation more adequately dealt with in the report.

5. Copies of the report and of the photographs referred to in Appendix A will bo

forwarded to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India.

(True Extract)

C. G. Touhubtbr,

Ag. SttreUrg to GovwnnteaL

TvU.

:: S&rcT"--
tv* Public W

„ lh- ol

«*•»’ TabU.
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List of Public hutituhtm, Iabrann, etc., fa ifbleb ccpitt of Arcbteolofical Survey Report* are

r*r*r* mpplieJ.

I.—COL'NTBIEJ* OUTSIDE INDIA.
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L»«.l» Vnuanatv Litaary. .-oath Keour.jjtoo. IadIoi,

B.W.
N.lvoi Art lArur, fKuUt K.i.iagtuc UuMum.

Uo*aI ^A-fto-uy •* An*' Burlington «»». PUMdillr.

Inftilul. ft flml BrlUU uud

iluu. W.C.
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’^IVltooi.’SUdUt’ Irtddw.

m lul*rn.u*.l da Pari*. «*. Uua

•I.ft. J, Mom d-M®a. Parta

». I'thIMara Kaaiuiwlo. Oaalrai. d. V*r*a». I«a!;

lUlHaa. rtr—». Italy.

IKarftary. KWI.u d£m-.a A^'tw. P.i.^.JUly
8 . 8 .

Library ol tba UoWoraMy ol

U
|
.ria. Ao»Umj al

Jta-.Kr.aI H-ui.n, t-Vyrata**. (K—ark.

Holi **r

la*
Halo

I

BcniA.

Kowltiblipta Ak.«*»io«n WaUdaaOaffOd ta Aaadaafta,
|

KaWatlljb IdOMI n. NadatlaadKk UdK.ThaUa«aa

), ivj:«r.d, Uua.li>(farltoAafaOaUt

DoniABS.

| loyal litany, Cfcr-dka*-., PmiA
BlWICIL

Boyala d'AraboaJofK da Botftqaa. Anvar*.

Cmaaarit; UWary, Cy-la. S-oim.

NOKWAT.

Cnim»ity library. ChrMliutia. Solway. ft« K»o.. Flft-^l. Ph.1* .
VU* V.fturrtha, B-rtorr,

I
a.. amiUaia Kara."

Ouica.

Bnvi.U h.ax J a-. AUera. CtMw. I
La SouaM Arr*»'>«iqoa 4‘AUfaua Alkdna. liraoto

Jim*.

FiMident. Aaialin Poviatv ol Jaj*D. Tokio. I
Takakaaa. J. Prabaao*. Laj-iia! Col.er.tty, Tokio,

I
J*>—



BlUAK Ahd Oeiua.

Bihar National CoUr**, Bar fee cr*.

Bik*r and Orm\ Sn^vut Library.

Bihar 8r*uo! of Kn,im-nnf,
h.ni.ra:

*\^> B^rkipcn-.

L—COUNTRIES OUTSIDE INDIA—«•».

Hoick Com.

Ann non .\ili>|oarun and Oriental

C.8.A.

Cant.
•4 lb. B—.1 A-.- Soon,. Skatgbai.

Anno.
mil. Kre. Ule.ry.dl'k.mi.tjJu.,

liana. Coax.. 11.8.

A

kuutxau rtikeephical foei.lr, 1*4, Hntt Puce

f hilodelfkia.

>d Oriental Jo«n*l tcjc.ii. gry Utaar? c< n^^ C-S.A.
t

lliac-r,. Ckieeao. US.A. Smith, eue* Uatitnioa.'\V*Mu’ngtoc. D.C.. D.8.A.
tv. m. Bvtaep StrW. He- tbe lucctai erf Ue I'nircraity Mum, 8frl and Sprooa
7

Serena. IVtaMpkia.

Si*-.

T.Jjnaau k-M-a) Litter,.

CoLuMiS.
L.i'nr> .oi Haler.*! Njch»t. Woe bee. Coca la.

1ran rail, Utnry. N*» Soelti W.W
Matala tUanrf., K-y.l Aaialm ta.rmty, S.iiVa|>oi*.

J
MMa»nj^r^ Art . teiro. r«, pi.

Oriental- ue Celrr. Oam. ' Tt. I'hil.Hl- Utaw,. Uanjle.
Orient, Hanoi, IteCfeln*.

Irapma) library. Cabell..
Indian Muworn OteUa.
Ibyerlti aOl ol Monte Lite, ItaA

U—INDIA.

(1) Imperial.
jteual u

(H) Provincial

Madias.

I
IS ktaOJ

<*. ual LWy. Arm. HnAeeartera, Htaata.

Xaiantean *«!•- <»WnUl 0*11*., AUjjaih.

B»n«ai.
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II—IXDIA-«Mt.

Unro PKonxcM.

PublU Uhrwy, Ualbl.

Mmmmm, Pwbia

Du.au

j

HWffco'a Cattafa. IWhi

ViMIH-WH.T F*0'TI»» Pnvm,
-.—..•I lilMIJ. IWi...

Bern*.

Ubnrj, fUi*» l> <f-«i Paged*

Calk* Libm)', Dh.Mi
Coll* ('«lh)t*. Uaah.lt.
Carton II. II Lifrary. •J»h*ti

P*WU^Ub.»r* •« Amr.ou Town

V**k*MtoI*.

Aau>.

Cb«t«al Pa.ovix.ia,

HilWj, Coll***,
"

C.ntiul Oailaft. lUiia.Ior.,

Hu llishm*. IHr M.h.nja of IIj

Kiaoa'a •»»•* Lib..., . IMWarf

Hrm L »..ty.

CboM.
Th. ChtofC— i.al^ ..^ c~r* . Uttmy, U.I.W,

III.—NATIVE STATES.

Mnou.

I lutliria-
* **"'"•

HlNliBAD.

Clxmi India
Dtur Mu-uui Lbrv/v* T >b»r.

Library of th« A*«n*. to U»

Collar Library, Ajmor.
Library <* tW C

Uo»4nor-0«,rr«1. Aj»«*

Library of tW 1

Tuv.htoii.

G«*LK3K.
*a-Ki Dubai.

Cn*i

Mr Bba^waUirgji Library. 'solid aI vK»Ui*»«r) Antiqmkit*. K-jauv.




